Baccalaureate Mass and Commencement Exercises
July 11, 2015 (Saturday)
8:00 – 12:00 NN
PICC Plenary Hall
REMINDERS ANNOUNCEMENTS
TO ALL THE GRADUATES

PLEASE BE REMINDED THAT YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR YOUR GUESTS’ BEHAVIOR DURING THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

PLEASE ADVISE THEM TO REFRAIN FROM SHOUTING AND JEERING DURING THE PROGRAM TO MAINTAIN ITS SOLEMNITY.
Be on time

8:00 – 8:15 AM  Assembly
8:15 – 8:30 AM  Processional
8:30 – 9:30 AM  Baccalaureate Mass
9:30 – 12:00 NN  Commencement Exercises

Students who arrive late will no longer be allowed to join the processional.
PICC ENTRANCE

Artists’ Entrance Gate
Drop-Off 1
Parents and Guests
Drop-Off 2
Graduates and Faculty Members
Splurge Photographic Coverage

Class pictures will be taken at Augusto-Rosario Gonzalez Theater (DLS-CSB Taft Campus).
VERIFY YOUR NAMES ON-LINE at [https://www.benilde.edu.ph/sis/](https://www.benilde.edu.ph/sis/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abad, Gilbert Luciano C.</td>
<td>BSBA-EM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abadines, Erik John D.</td>
<td>AB-CDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abalos, Aubrey Marie J.</td>
<td>BS-HRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Abdurahman, Sherna S.</td>
<td>BS-HRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abesamis, Juan Miguel E.</td>
<td>ABPHOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Abrigo, Sandra Lui L.</td>
<td>AB-FDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Abusmas, Andyo R.</td>
<td>BS-HRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Acenas, Antonine Dominique F.</td>
<td>ABMMMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aclaracion, Ruxien G.</td>
<td>BS-HRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acocoro, Haried Il B.</td>
<td>BS-HRIM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EAT BREAKFAST

- Food is not allowed in the Plenary Hall.
GRADUATION TICKET

- To be distributed after exit interview with your School Dean.
- (we will not give extra tickets at the ceremony a “no ticket, no entry” policy will be enforced).
PROPER AND ALLOWED ATTIRE FOR MEN

- Corporate Attire
- Traditional Barong Tagalog
- Black Leather Shoes

PROPER AND ALLOWED ATTIRE FOR LADIES

- Dress
- Blouse and Skirt
- Black Leather Shoes
  (closed and with not too high heels)
CLOTHES NOT ALLOWED TO WEAR BY MEN

- Polo Shirt
- Hoody Shirts
- Cotton T-Shirts
- Maong Jackets
- Pants

CLOTHES NOT ALLOWED TO WEAR BY LADIES

- Spaghetti Strap Blouse
- Short Pants
- Skinny Jeans
SHOES NOT ALLOWED TO WEAR BY MEN

- Rubber Shoes
- Sneakers

SHOES NOT ALLOWED TO WEAR BY LADIES

- 3”-up High Heels
- Rubber Shoes
- Gladiator Shoes
- Sneakers
- Wedge Shoes
- Boots
- Opened-Toe Sandals
MEDALS

- Awardees of the following: Honorable Mention, Best Thesis and Loyalty
- You must wear your medals on your toga over the left chest.

*Claim your medals during Awarding of Honors / Interview with the DEAN*
Children under seven years old are not allowed inside the PICC.
PARKING

- Parking areas are available in the immediate vicinity of the PICC
SECURITY CHECK

- Parents/Guests may be asked to open their bags and packages for inspection by security guards at the PICC entrance.
RESERVED SEATS

- Designated seats for parents of Latin Honors and Awardees and deaf guests are duly labeled
- Other guests:
  - First come, first served

- USHERS: HRIM STUDENTS
- MARSHALS: REGISTRAR’S PERSONNEL
Proceed to ARTISTS’ ENTRANCE. NO OTHER ENTRANCE.

The marshals will be giving the graduates a signal when to stand and fall in line near the stage to get their certificate templates.
Everyone should refrain from standing during the entire ceremony, especially the graduates, in favor of a meaningful and solemn graduation.

- Kindly remove your caps during the mass.
- TOILET BREAK – one at a time
RETURNING OF TOGA

- **Official Receipt** is required when claiming refund on July 20, 21, 22, 2015 at the Finance Department.
- In case you are not available during the abovementioned date please send a representative with letter of authorization, your CSB ID or any valid ID and Toga Rental receipt.
- Strictly no refund after this dates.
IMPORTANT

- Graduates are advised to proceed at the Cafeteria-mezzanine after the Class picture taking for the Transcript of Records picture purposes. Kindly bring your Toga for this activity.
- NO PICTURE, NO TICKET!
CLASS PICTURE/PAYMENT OF PHOTOGRAPIC COVERAGE
- July 6, 2015 (Monday)
- 9:00AM – 12:00NN ARG (Taft campus)

AWARDING OF HONORS AND LOYALTY
- July 8, 2015 (Wednesday)
- 1:30 PM – 3:00 PM
- HDR-B

PICTURE TAKING FOR THE OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS (OTOR)
- July 2, 2015
- 1:30 PM – 3:00 PM
- Cafeteria-Mezzanine (Taft campus)
INTERVIEW OF GRADUATES AND AWARDING OF HONORS, LOYALTY & BEST PAPERS

- July 4, 2015 Saturday
- 1:30PM – 3:00PM
- CSB Auditorium (Taft campus)

PICTURE TAKING FOR THE OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS (OTOR)

- July 2, 2015 (Thursday)
- 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
- CAFETERIA MEZZANINE (TAFT CAMPUS)

CLASS PICTURE/PAYMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHIC COVERAGE

- July 6, 2015
- 9:00AM – 12:00NN
- ARG (Taft campus)
INTERVIEW WITH THE DEAN, AWARDING OF HONORS, LOYALTY AND BEST THESIS

- June 25, 2015 (Thursday)
- 1:00 PM – 2:30 PM
- CSB-Auditorium

CLASS PICTURE/PAYMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHIC COVERAGE

- July 6, 2015
- 9:00AM – 12:00NN
- ARG (Taft campus)

PICTURE TAKING FOR THE OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS (OTOR)

- July 20, 21, 22, 2015
- 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- CAFETERIA MEZZANINE (TAFT CAMPUS)
CLASS PICTURE/PAYMENT OF PHOTOGRAPIC COVERAGE

- July 6, 2015
- 9:00AM – 12:00NN
- ARG (Taft campus)

INTERVIEW WITH THE DEAN, AWARDING OF HONORS, LOYALTY

- July 7, 2014 (Tuesday)
- 10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
- CSB THEATER (SDA campus)

PICTURE TAKING FOR THE OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS (OTOR)

- July 20, 21, 22, 2015
- 8:00 PM – 5:00 PM
- Cafeteria-Mezzanine (Taft campus)
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS AND PROGRAMS

- July 8, 2015 (Wednesday)
- 2:00PM – 5:00PM
- Taft campus (GREENWAY)
Baccalaureate Mass Participants

- First Reading: Rhev Xandra Acuña
- Prayers of the Faithful: Veronica Jane P. Chua
- Responsorial Psalm: Janine Marie R. Flores
- Thanksgiving Prayer: Patricia Isabelle Blanche R. Carballo
OFFERTORY

- **Candles**
  - Loven Felix S. Opiana
  - Mark Robert N. Valdellon
- **Flowers**
  - Roslee S. See
  - Gabriel Antonio Q. Garcia
- **In-Kind Offerings**
  - Jose Vicente T. Yu
  - Cesline S. Zapanta
  - Janry O. Lingaya
- **Medals**
  - Hanna Vega E. Evardone
- **Wine**
  - Princess Aileem L. Pangandaman
- **Hosts**
  - Kim Alexis R. Chan
Baccalaureate Mass Participants
Schedule of Practice/Orientation

- READERS and OFFERTORY
- July 6-10, 2015 – 2:00PM to 5:00PM at CLM AKIC campus look for Ms. Tess Magmayo
DIPLOMA and O-TOR

- Diploma and Official Transcript of Records will be mailed 3 months after the graduation for those with CHED - SO number
- For SO exempt will be distributed ONE WEEK after the graduation
Thank you and Congratulations to all!